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史立德博士
Dr Allen SHI Lop-tak, BBS, MH, JP

史立德博士是香港中華廠商聯合會(廠商會)會
長，知名企業家及慈善家，多年來致力推動本港
工商業發展及青年培育，孜孜不倦。
史博士出身基層貧困家庭，中學畢業後聽從母親
的建議，學習一技傍身，成為印刷學徒，卻因一
場工業意外不幸令右手嚴重受傷。好不容易才從
創傷中恢復過來的史博士，轉職到製衣公司從事
文職工作，但不久公司又因行業式微和財困等原
因倒閉。幸好，這一點挫折並沒有令他氣餒，反
而成為推動他實現創業夢想的契機。1984年，他
拿着早前獲得的工傷賠償金和太太的一點積蓄，
回歸老本行開設印刷廠，歷經重重挑戰，憑著堅
毅一步一腳印地攀上事業的高峰，建立自己的印
刷王國。
如今，由史博士一手創立的華彩集團，已由小工
廠蛻變成為華南地區內領先的印刷包裝企業，客
戶遍佈世界各地。
史博士深明知識的重要，在他早年事業起步的艱難
時期，無論多忙仍堅持提升自己，努力不懈地持續
進修，在多家院校包括香港理工學院(香港理工大
學前身)修讀夜間兼讀課程，其後更於2007年取
得香港城市大學的行政人員工商管理碩士學位。
2020年全票當選成為廠商會第42屆會長後，
史博士在會務發展方面屢創新猷，當中包括推動
成立科技商品化中心「CMA+」，冀幫助業界利用
本地最新的研發成果轉型，從而提升競爭力。
中心設有多間配置先進創科設備的實驗室，方便
夥伴企業進行研發，加速商品化和降低產品
開發的成本。此外，史博士亦推動會務數碼化，
例如創立網上頻道宣揚會方的倡議和推廣工業，並
親自主持其中一個節目《 友「 德 」傾 》， 與 不 同
界別翹楚和知名人士對談，促進跨界交流。

Dr Allen Shi Lop-tak, President of the Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of Hong
Kong (CMA), is a renowned entrepreneur and philanthropist, who has worked
assiduously for industrial and business development, as well as youth education.
Dr Shi, who hails from a modest family, became a printing apprentice, as his
mother advised him to pursue a practical skill after finishing secondary school.
Tragically, he was injured in an industrial accident at a young age, which left
him with a permanent impairment in his right hand. Dr Shi eventually healed,
but was scarred from the incident. He went on to work as an administrative
assistant at a garment company. But because of the decline of the industry and
financial difficulties, the company was soon forced to close down. Remarkably,
the setback did not discourage Dr Shi; instead, it fuelled his ambition to pursue
his entrepreneurial dream. In 1984, he returned to printing and established
a factory with the help of his wife’s small savings and the compensation he
received following his accident. After conquering countless challenges through
hard work and perseverance, he gradually ascended to the pinnacle of his
career, creating his printing empire.
Today, Brilliant Group, founded single-handedly by Dr Shi, has grown from
a small factory into one of the largest and most sophisticated printing and
packaging enterprises in southern China, with clients all over the world.
Dr Shi understands the significance of knowledge. Throughout the challenging
years in his profession, regardless of how busy he was, he persisted in
improving himself and continued to study diligently. He attended evening
courses at multiple institutions, including The Hong Kong Polytechnic —
the predecessor of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University (PolyU) — before
obtaining an Executive Master of Business Administration (EMBA) from City
University of Hong Kong (CityU) in 2007.
Dr Shi was unanimously elected as the 42nd President of the CMA in 2020
and has since initiated various initiatives in service development. Among them,
he promoted the establishment of the Technology Commercialization Centre,
‘CMA+’, to help reinvent Hong Kong businesses using the latest results from
local research and development, thereby enhancing their competitiveness. The
centre is equipped with advanced laboratories and equipment to facilitate
research and development by partner companies, accelerate commercialisation
and reduce product development costs. In addition, Dr Shi has advocated
for the digitalisation of services, such as launching an online channel to
publicise the goals and work of the Association and promote the industry.
He personally hosted one of the programmes, Allen’s Chat with Friends
《友「德」傾》, in which he invited leaders and celebrities from various fields to
share their views and facilitate cross-industry exchanges.

除了貢獻業界，史博士也十分關心年青一代的
成長，大力支持教育，曾任香港青年工業家協會
基金會會長，並慷慨捐款，幫助不同大學設立助
學金和舉辦學生活動。
協會與香港都會大學在學生發展領域合作多年，
曾合辦「新興工業國實習計劃 ─ 越南」、「Date a
CEO; Be a CEO都會總裁培育計劃」、本地實習
項目以及不同行業的分享會。而史博士本人亦是
城大顧問委員會成員及該校「HK Tech 300」創業
師友計劃「生物和健康科技」創科範疇的導師，
以及香港浸會大學基金企業家委員會委員。
歷年來史博士利用自身在工商界的豐富經驗，在
多個公共及政府諮詢機構服務，為香港發展建言
獻策。他現時為香港貿易發展局理事會成員、香
港明天更好基金理事委員、工業貿易諮詢委員會
委員、商界助更生委員會董事局董事。史博士亦
曾任商業及經濟發展局對外推廣專責小組委員、
香港生產力促進局理事會成員、香港特區選舉委
員會委員、廣州市海珠區及廣西壯族自治區政協
委員、黃大仙區委任議員，以及仁愛堂董事局主
席和香港馬主協會會長等社會職務。
史博士熱心公益，為市民大眾謀福祉。由於他年
紀輕輕就遭遇工傷事故，促使他致力提升公眾健
康和安全意識。除自薦擔任「黃大仙區健康安全
城市」項目董事局主席，更成立基金資助區內居
民購買自動體外心臟除顫器，減低突發心臟病的
死亡率，亦因而帶領黃大仙區獲世界衛生組織確
認為「國際安全社區」之一。

In addition to his contribution to industry, Dr Shi has given tremendous support
to education since he cares profoundly about the development of the next
generation. He served as President of the Hong Kong Young Industrialists
Council (HKYIC) Foundation, and has made generous donations to universities
for student bursaries and activities.
The HKYIC has been a long-standing partner of Hong Kong Metropolitan
University in student development. For HKMU students, the HKYIC, together
with the University, launched an internship programme in Vietnam, a
mentorship programme titled ‘Date a CEO; Be a CEO’, and other local
internship projects and sharing sessions for various professions. In his own
capacity, Dr Shi is a Court member of CityU and a mentor for the category of
‘Biotech & Health’ in CityU’s innovation and entrepreneurship programme ‘HK
Tech 300’. He is also a member of the Entrepreneur Committee of the Hong
Kong Baptist University Foundation.
Over the years, Dr Shi has drawn on his extensive experience in the business
sector to serve on a number of public and governmental advisory bodies,
providing insightful advice on the development of Hong Kong. He is a Council
member of the Hong Kong Trade Development Council and the Better Hong
Kong Foundation, a member of the Trade and Industry Advisory Board, and
a Board member of the Merchants Support for Rehabilitated Offenders
Committee. He was a member of the Task Force on External Relations of the
Commerce and Economic Development Bureau, a Council member of the
Hong Kong Productivity Council, a member of the HKSAR Election Committee,
a member of the Guangzhou Haizhu District Committee and Guangxi Zhuang
Autonomous Region of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference,
an appointed member of the Wong Tai Sin District Council, Chairman of the
Board of Directors of Yan Oi Tong, and President of the Hong Kong Racehorse
Owners Association, to name but a few.
Dr Shi is enthusiastic in promoting community welfare. Suffering from an
industrial accident at a young age motivated him to promote public awareness
of health and safety. In addition to volunteering to be the Chairman of
the Board of Directors of the ‘Wong Tai Sin District Healthy and Safe City’
programme, he set up a foundation to subsidise residents in the district to
buy automated external defibrillators to reduce mortality from sudden heart
attacks, leading the district to be honoured with the title ‘International Safe
Community’ by the World Health Organization.

多年來，史博士獲特區政府頒授多項殊榮，包括
於2007年獲頒授榮譽勳章，2010年獲委任為太
平紳士。2017年，他獲頒銅紫荊星章，以表彰他
在推動在囚人士更生和青少年馬術運動，以及發
展香港工業等方面的卓越貢獻。
史博士亦曾獲不少學府和專業團體頒授榮銜，包
括美國林肯大學管理榮譽博士學位，香港理工大
學、香港城市大學、職業訓練局、加拿大特許管
理學院、亞洲知識管理協會和香港工業專業評審
局等機構所頒發的榮譽院士銜。
為表揚史立德博士對香港和本校之貢獻，現恭請
校董會主席頒授榮譽大學院士榮銜予史立德博士。

Dr Shi has received many accolades from the HKSAR Government, including
the Medal of Honour in 2007 and being appointed a Justice of the Peace in
2010. In 2017, he was awarded the Bronze Bauhinia Star for his contributions
to the promotion of offender rehabilitation and equestrian sport for youth, as
well as the industrial development of Hong Kong.
Dr Shi has also been conferred awards by a number of educational and
professional institutions, such as an Honorary Doctorate of Management by
Lincoln University, United States, and honorary fellowships by CityU, PolyU,
the Vocational Training Council, the Canadian Chartered Institute of Business
Administration, the Asian Knowledge Management Association, and the
Professional Validation Council of Hong Kong Industries.
In recognition of Dr Allen Shi Lop-tak’s contribution to Hong Kong and the
University, may I invite the Council Chairman to present him with the Honorary
University Fellowship.
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